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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Apri 1 16, 1985 
HT 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University alumni in the Springfield 
area will have the opportunity to meet with University officials at a reception 
at Baur's Restaurant on Thursday, April 25 from 7 to 9 p.m., according to 
Charles Titus, Director of Alumni Services. 
Among administrators planning to attend is president Stan Rives. 
Also invited are vice presidents Edgar Schick, Glenn Williams and Verna Armstrong. 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar, an Eastern graduate, and several members 
of the General Assembly have been invited, Titus said. 
Complimentary snacks will be served and musical entertainment will 
be provided. Titus said the reception is open to all former students in the 
area. 
The event will be upstairs at the restaurant, located at 620 South 
First Street. 
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